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Thone: Pioneer Plants on a New Levee. III.

PIOXEER PLA?\'l'S ·OX A ,\'EW LE\rEE.

III.

FRANK E. A. TROKE.

The present paper is the third of a .series of brief not,~s on
the yearl.v changes in the rp-vegetation of a soil arpa Pxposed
hy the building of a ne\\- le\'Pe in l\fornps
Des
in the spring· of

'Hl14.'
In the first ·paper the general character rif the plant pioneers
during the season of 1914 was cli.scussed, with speculations as
to their probable moclPs of travel. In the second, note ·was macle
of the replacement of the first year's dominating plant, Amarantl111s rctrofle.r11s, hy r171e11opodi11111 album, which gained the
]padership through its earlier germination, and of the threatened
overthrow of the latter hy Lad11ca scariola.
TheregTets
wr~tPr
that the hast.v snrvey he 11·as able to give
thP place rlming the past sumnH•r (1Dl6), tog·pther with his inability to visit it at all clul'inµ: the prc•sent spring, do not make
possible anything· likP a eomjJrehensiYC' smmnary of conditions
now prevailing on this strip of ground. ll11\rever, one or t1ro
of the rnorr ma rkrcl change.-; sePm to he· worth recording.
In thr first place. the statement macle in thr spring of 1016
that the goosefoot 1vonltl prohahly hol<l its place as dominant
that sumnwr, hut have to fight for it 1rith ilie 1riltl lettnec the
follcrn·ir1g .rt•ar, proved to he too eo11s('n·ativC'.
<lnmi11ant,
The lettnce was m·enrhelmingl_,. the
crowding the
g·oosefoot pradieally to extindion . .inst as the latter had in its
day cromlecl thC' pigwee<l. It \ms also 110hli11g its own aµ:ainst
the i11vasio11 of A111lirosia trifida, \rhid1 chll'ing· the two previous
seasons had bee11 s preadi11g up tlw lC'vee from its original restrieted territory on thP lowC'r <'11d. The two
preYious
dominants
failed to pren'nt this 11«'C'<l frnm p11croaching on
their tl'rritory. Scatteretl amrn1g· the 1rild l<'ttncc was a good
deal of Rriyer011 <·a11adc11se, whi1·h forme1l <ll'nse elnmps here
and therP. This plant was a ne1rcomer, having appearl'd for
the first time during the precetling season. It may possibly become a contender for first plaee.
1

'Proceedings Iowa Academy of Science, Vol. XXII, pp. 135-142, and Vol.
XXTII, pp. -123-426.
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The most interesting thing about the conditions on the lewe
last summer, however, wa.s the start that was being made tO\rard
a second re-vegetation of the upper end of the leYee, w!1ich
had been denuded by grading o;:Jerations early in the year.
Only a scattering stand of plants made their appearance dming
the summer. Of these, the dominant ~was not the lettuce, \Yhich
held first place elsewhere on the area, but A maranthus retrofle.rns, the dethroned and exiled monarth of the first season!
It would rather seem as though the whole cycle were about to
repeat itself.
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